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be paid a deferred annuity in an amount equal to 75 percent
of the member's normal annuity provided in section 35 3£
not to exceed $150 per month. If at the time of death the
member was under 58 years of age, his normal'annuity shall
be reduced one-half-of one percent for each month that he
was under age 58. This annuity shall be paid when the sur-
viving spouse reaches the age of 62 and shall terminate upon
remarriage. The surviving spouse has the option, if qualified,
to receive the annuity provided in this subdivision, or the
benefit provided in section 353.31, subdivision 1, but not both.

Sec. 4. Laws 1959, Chapter 650, Section 32, Subdivi-
sion 2, is repealed.

Sec. 5. This act takes effect July 1,1961.
Approved April 20,1961.

CHAPTER 744—S. F. No. 1155

An act relating to the manner of paying employee and
employer contributions under the public employees retire-
ment association; amending Minnesota Statutes S53.27} Sub-
division 4; 353.28 as amended..
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 353.27,
Subdivision 4 is amended to read:

Subd. 4. The head of each department of the various
governmental subdivisions is hereby directed to cause em-
ployee contributions to be deducted at least once each month
from the salary of each member and to issue or approve one
voucher payable to the state treasurer for the aggregate
amount so deducted from such salaries and to cause the same
to be remitted within 15 days thereafter to the secretary of
the board of trustees together with a statement showing the
amount of each of such deductions, the amount of salaries
from which such deductions have been made and the names of
the public employees on whose accounts the same have been
made. Such statement may be furnished in the form of a
carbon or duplicate copy of departmental payroll abstracts
and if not submitted in such form, the head of each depart-
ment is hereby required to furnish the secretary of the board
of trustees with a carbon or duplicate copy of his depart-
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mental payroll abstract for the first pay period during the
months of January and July, respectively, in each year and it
shall be the duty of said secretary to check the copies of
all such payroll abstracts against the membership records
so as to ascertain whether or not any omissions have been
made by the several department heads in the reporting of
any new public employees, as required by section 353.07,
Upon notice from the secretary of the omission of a deduc-
tion from the salary of a public employee, the head of the de-
partment shall deduct the amount of the omitted salary de-
duction from the next salary of the public employee and
forthwith remit it to the secretary. All remittances so re-
ceived by the secretary of the board of trustees shall be
promptly deposited with the state treasurer. // the em-
ployee contributions are not remitted within 15 days as pro-
vided herein, the governmental subdivision shall pay interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum computed from the
date such payment was due and-payable to the date payment
was actually remitted to the secretary of the association.
Deductions from the salary of a district court reporter in a
judicial district consisting of two or more counties shall be
made by the auditor of the county in which the bond and of-
ficial oath of such district court reporter are filed from the
portion of his salary paid by such county.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 353.28 as
amended by Laws 1959, Chapter 650, Sections 45 and 46, is
amended to read:

353.28 Payment of employer contributions. Subdivi-
sion 1. A£te* Jtdy 4; i95? Each governmental subdivision
shall secure its employer contributions; both the regular em-
ployer contributions and the employer es4 tts contributions
to amortize the deficit in the retirement fund from the
sources and by the means provided in this section. Each
governmental subdivision shall pay these contributions to the
retirement fund out of moneys collected from taxes or other
revenue of the government subdivision as its obligation for
all members employed by such subdivision and these contri-
butions shall be charged as administrative costs.

Subd. 2. After December 31, 1961, the employer con-
tributions, both the regular employer contributions and the
employer contributions to amortize the deficit in the fund,
shall be paid by each governmental subdivision monthly in
the manner provided in this section. Each governmental sub-
division shall issue or approve one voucher payable to the
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state treasurer for the aggregate amount of these em-
ployer contributions based on the salaries paid to members
employed by the subdivision during that month and shall
cause the same to be remitted within 15 days thereafter to
the secretary of the association.

Subd. 3. In the event that such employer contributions
are not remitted within said 15 days, interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annum shall be paid by such governmental
subdivision computed from the date payment was due and
payable to the date the payment was actually remitted to the
secretary of the association.

Subd. 4. Payments shall be deemed delinquent if any
governmental subdivision fails to remit., as provided herein,
any employer contributions for a period of six consecutive
months or more. The board of trustees shall notify, in writing,
any governmental subdivision which may be delinquent in its
payments of its employer contributions and shall advise the
governmental subdivision of the provisions of this act rela-
tive to delinquent payments.

Subd. 5. At the end of each fiscal year the board of
trustees shall give final notice, in writing, to any government-
al subdivision which is then delinquent in its payments of
any employer contributions. If the delinquent payments of
the employer contributions from any governmental subdivi-
sion have not been received by the secretary of the associa-
tion by September 30, the board of trustees shall certify this
fact to the county auditor of the county in which the govern-
mental subdivision is located and shall include in the certifi-
cate the total amount of the delinquent employer contribu-
tions^ delinquent employee contributions and interest charges
to date.

Subd. 6. The county auditor shall levy in that year upon
all taxable property within the governmental subdivision a
tax in the amount sufficient (1) to cover the delinquent em-
ployer contributions and delinquent employee contributions
(2) to cover interest at the rate of 6 per cent per annum com-
puted from the date payment was due to the estimated date
that payment will be remitted to the secretary of the asso-
ciation and (3) to cover such estimated levy in excess of the
total amount of items (1) and (2) as may be necessary to
provide actual tax receipts equal to the total amount of items
(1) and (2).

Subd. 7. This tax shall be levied, collected and appro-
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priated in the manner other taxes are levied,, collected and
appropriated. The county auditor upon the collection of the
proceeds of the tax, shall remit directly to the secretary of
the association the total amount due and shall apply any
balance that may exist toward any additional delinquencies
from the same governmental subdivision as may have been
certified by the board of trustees. If there were no further
certifications of delinquency., the county auditor shall remit
the balance to such governmental subdivision., to be used by
the governmental subdivision for current or overdue employer
or employee contributions.

Subd. 8. Beginning with the fall of 1961, and every
year thereafter, each governmental subdivision shall include
in its budget for the following year an amount sufficient to
satisfy the obligations for the payment of employer contri-
butions on a current basis as- provided in subdivision 2. The
governmental subdivision may pay these employer contribu-
tions either from revenue derived from taxes or from other
revenue. The governmental subdivision may levy upon all tax-
able property within the governmental subdivision a tax suf-
ficient to satisfy the anticipated employer contributions.

Subd. 3r Net later than September 30 of each yea*- be-
ginning with 1057, the total amount doe from each govern-
mental subdivioion ohall be determined by the board e£
trustees and- certified ia duplicate by the secretary eg a** auth-

e£ the board to each auditor e£ eaeh county
responsibility it is te furnish ene copy te> eaeh govern-

wnt.n.iiY tiie c out in cs ©t n.Ki county . i nis
certification ce-vcrs a period; ef 35 months ending e» June
30th immediately preceding.

Subd. Sr If- the governmental aubdiviaion fails to ift-
cludc the amount se certified JR its levy f-er the year in which
tno certiiicatioR is re cjui red to se m&dCj tnc county a^itHt&i?
ahall levy in that year upon att taxable property within the
governmental aubdivioion a tas is the amount se certified,
whieh is te be added to the levy- ef the governmental s«b-
diviaion. ¥his tax shall be levied, collected and apportioned.
¥he proceeds ef- aey taxes leaned under this aubdivioioa ohall
be remitted directly te the association.

The association ohall dcpooit these prococdo
••*••*TTT

division. When paymcnta are te be made by a governmental
oubdivioion from revenues other than revenues derived
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from taxed, fee governmental subdivioion a hall notify fee
county auditor e£ feat feefe and fee county auditor ahall there
upon reduce the levy accordingly.- Per fee cicprcoa purpoaca
e£ feis section, fee payment e£ &fi oueh contributory oharc
e£ retirement eeat is hereby made a» obligation e€ the gov
crnmcntal oubdiviaion concerned m fee proportion &n4 te fee
extent provided.

Subd: 5r fe tfee event &ny governmental aubdiviaion
i & us ©4* nogiscxs td ptty into tiic r c t ir cmc IK lunct 4H riiii tnc
amount properly certified by fee board, through faitave
rtj-^11 .-.̂ ^ *l" Vl f* -P-n I I J-i *̂ -> *-i.m**+4- 4-trm ^ f^f* f**.nv* f^-vr n Vi fl iU "*^ ** " " J-.̂
^JUJUJIJt; tllC ± Ull clriilU LillLf LilU UUHUH-ilUV LJlltill UU UL1U.ULL

next tevy made ^ %he governmental aubdiviaion b«% »6 inter
est ohall accrue e» fee delinquent payment.

Subd. 69. If the taxes authorized to be levied under
this section cause the total amount of taxes levied to exceed
any limitation upon the power of a county, city, village,
borough, town, or school district to levy taxes, the govern-
mental subdivision concerned may levy taxes in excess of the
limitation in such amount as is necessary to meet its obli-
gations under this section. The expenditures authorized to be
made under this chapter by any municipality are not included
in computing the cost of government as defined in any home
rule charter of any municipality affected by this chapter.

Subd. 7 10. The governing body of any governmental
subdivision affected by this chapter may make contributions
to the retirement fund of the retirement association from,
moneys derived from revenues other than general taxes. The
use of these contributions by the retirement association may
be limited to certain specific purposes and these limitations
are binding upon the retirement association. The board of
trustees may refuse to accept any conditional contribution.

Subd. 8 11. For the purposes of this section only, the
state of Minnesota is considered a governmental subdivision
and assumes a liability with respect to legislative officers
who are members for any year for which a certification may
be made pursuant to the provisions of this section. The cer-
tification in such case shall be made to the state auditor who
shall transmit the certification to the next regular session of
the legislature for appropriate action. Further, for the pur-
poses of this section only, the League of Minnesota Municipal-
ities is considered a governmental subdivision and assumes a
liability with respect to its public employees who are members
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for any year for which a certification may be made pursuant
to the provisions of this section.

Approved April 20,1961.

CHAPTER 745—S. F. No. 1157
An act relating to the teachers' retirement association;

amending Minnesota Statutes 1951, Sections 135.11, Subdivi-
sion 1, 135.1/3, Subdivision 1, as amended; 135.4h Subdivi-
sion 1, as amended.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 135.11,
Subdivision 1, is amended to read:

135.11 Fund not subject to assignment or process;
beneficiaries. Subdivioion ir The right of a teacher to
avail horsctf himself of the benefits of sections 135.01 to
135.13 and 135.31 to 135.55, and acts amendatory thereof?
is a personal right only and shall not be assignable. All mon-
eys to the credit of a teacher's account in the fund or any
moneys payable to he* him. from the fund shall belong to the
State of Minnesota until actually paid to the teacher or fee?
his beneficiary pursuant to the provisions of sections 135.01
to 135.13 and 135.31 to 135.55, and acts amendatory thereof.
Any assignment or attempted assignment of a teacher's in-
terest in the fund, or of a beneficiary's interest therein, by a
teacher or fee*1 his beneficiary shall be null and void and the
same shall be exempt from garnishment or levy under at-
tachment or execution and from all taxation by the State
of Minnesota. Any beneficiary designated by a teacher under
the terms of sections 135.01 to 135.13 and 135.31 to 135.55,
and acts amendatory thereof, may be changed or revoked by
the teacher at fee* his pleasure, in such manner as the board
may prescribe. In case a designated beneficiary dies before
the teacher designating him dies, and a new beneficiary is
not designated, the teacher's estate shall be the beneficiary.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 135.43, Subdi-
vision 1, as amended by Extra Session Laws 1959, Chapter
50, Section 8, is amended to read:

135.43 Employer contributions, financing. Subdivi-
sion 1. The board shall from time to time determine the
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